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GaIt Collegiate--Past a nd Present.
BY TFHE HON. JAMES YOUJNG.PEXT year, ([902), will be the Dr. Tassie was bis successor i11 1853,

semi-centennial of Sait Col- during which year the school was re-
legiate Institute, wliich was be- moved to a one-story, stone building
gun in 1852. During the haif erected on the prt-sent beautiful site,

century which bas ail but elapsed which was a gif t f romn the Dickson
since its origin, it bas bad only four famiiy. The evolution of this humble
principals, the late Williami Tassie, institution. uvtil it became known al
LLI. D., and Mr. Thomnas Carscaddeu, ?ver Canada as -Tassie's School, ' and
M. A., wieiding the baton, for forty- il' 1871 became on'e of the first four
five ont of the fifty years. Collegiate Institutes recognized by the

My recoliections are quite distinct Ontario Goverument, is too well
of the good old days when the Sait known to need repetition. lIs success
Grammar Sehool was first started. was largeiy due to its head miaster,
Higber education was then diffiult Dr. -Tassie, whose untiring devotion
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mnost teachers requ ire to be-there is
no reason to dodott that lie was ac-

over a quarter of a century i the
Grammiar Sehool and Collegiate Iu-
stituite, admits of no douibt. Ample
proof of tliis is afforded in the success-
fui careers of such men as Dr. Crozier,
London, Prof. John Scrimiger, LL. D.,
Montreal;: Harris and jas. Buchanan,
nierchants. Pittsburg, U. S. A.; Rev.
Wm. Wallace, M. A., and W. H.
Blake, B. A , Toronto; the Messrs.
Coldliam and Charles Ritch Johnson,
Toledo. IL- S. A.: the late Rev. Win.

theology,
business
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prosperity. Mr. Carscadden's prin-
cipalship dates from 1884, Mr. Bryant
hiaving resigned to follow L.terary
pursuits, and he has nowv held the dis-
tiguished position for 17 years.
T wo gentlemen more different in ap-
pearance, methods and manner than
Dr. Tassie anci Principal Carscadden,

are distinguislied as educationists,
and it is particularly gratifying to be
able to express the belief that Gait
neyer had more reason to be prond of
its Collegiate Iiist:ttute thaii to-day,
and that in its principal and the ýih1e
specialists in ail the branches of hîgh-
er education who compose its teacli-
ing staff, it has an equipment second
to no sinilliar institution iii the Do-
minion.

Thle semii-centennial of suich a grand
institution, wjth such a miemurable
past history and illustrions present
success, sliould not be allowed to pass
withont special recognition, and 1
hope its ever active president and

Our Picture Gallery.

HON JAMI-S Yu
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The Cryptogram.

. Tassie's day, few
>opular than the
i boardiug house
,, andin the Doc-
ruitory ciuboed to-
igwarns for them-
Lrts of the woods:
)und up the river
the cedar swamp

Dickson's woods,
tish by Mill Creek

"-ioalas, no
u1lit iu the regiilar
'les and bark; and
Ld Saturday after-
>Id steal off to
vais, make fires,
intii tea-timie.

square eut edges, as though it had
been doue by some human haud, but it
was flot until the early spring of the
foliowing year that we made a start-
ling discovery; something so very
strauge that even to this day 1 canuot
accounit for it.

Duriug the winter, we usually spent
our haif holidays each week in skat-
mng up and down the river, then to-
wards the end of the afternoon we
would wauder off to Jhe wigwam, and
get warmi at the fire, which was ai-
ways kept in full blaze these days.
When the tnonth of March was draw-
iný to a close, we found that the ashes
ini our "'tee-pee"' compietêly covered
flt~tnp. "o wP fn'Mg hi ~ito n1<it

to the pari
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they were teaciug the Indians, and
that the fignie re rieselitedl the her--
aldic leopard of France tuplolding the
faith ; but the rest of uis were of the
opiniioni that it was more likely to be
the British lion guarding the cross
of St. George.

strip of land just south of the old Pire
Hall-at the back of what is now the
Syndicate Mill, for the river' was f ree
froni ice betweeni tire bridges,

Our intenitioni waýsthlide oul prize
mitil Queenis iiirthiday ; by that tlrne
we intended to hiave a littie tlnt mlade,
aiud "e-hibit ' the stoie to the public,
adrniissioni:-5 cents. But, alas !-our
plans for the accuniulatiou of wealth
were nevur conlsurnrnaiited. PThat iiighit
dhe raii desceiided iin torrents, and
earlyN iu the followviig mnoringi the ice
-carne do\vn" and the precions block
of liniestone disappeared iii the wxad
rulsh of the flood. Manv a day did
we seek for it duriiug the simnier
rnionths, wading in the shIallo\v parts,
and along by the old iii, where the
raceway frorn the creek joins the
river, but no trace could be foiiid.
'Ple miud and rublbishi deposited along
the banks thiat year was greater than
uistal, aud there is no doubt that il

*was owviig to this alluiviaum we were
prevented frorni finding the cairn.

T k-I~y ;P ri fli-z A-Iv t1it thý nlir-

ot tMe

H. S. H.

(To be Conitiinued;)
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THn edîtorial staff has received. 1863 the Prince married the "sea
e foilowiîîg telegrains: 'King s daugliter," Princess Alex-
SEND copy Of RECORD-EXoeUSe in andra, of Deninark, who by her win-
evity, amn looking after coronation ning disposition and syrnpathy, has

'ings.endeared hierseif to the nation. The
EDWAEP VI. inarvellous and unfailing tact of the

SUCCSS o yur RCoR,-Gand Prince and his unique acquaintance
ort out here Boer hunting. Hope the with the world have admnirably fitted
liant six hundred will arrive son hlmi for the position which, by the

KITCHIN.9R. proclamation at St. James' Palace on
KITCHNER. January 2 4 th, 1901, he now hiolds,

AMT singing Psalnis for your sluc- King of Great Britaili and Ireland,
ss. KUE. and Emperor of India.

KRUGER.TuzR turkey, the pride of the barn-
1 consider the REýcoRD a necessity yard, the boss of the heuhouse. a gob-
the G. C. 1. Please send next bling pestilence, that walketh by day

Mue. in mortals' pathway. Notwithstand-
LAURlER. ing lis bad reputation, when Thanks.

THiR RECORD will be issued for six giving cornes lie invariably takeî. the
anths of the school year, the last seat of honor at the feast, as his flesh
;ne appearing in May. It will have is rendered palatable by the vast
mething good each month for its amount of grass hoppers and tomnato
aders. There will be articles by worms which he spies while iii active
eat and leariled men ttpîîint qll service, and being commiander-mn-
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Christmas in 'Ancient, limes.

By NM. 0. AND M. E.

ÀF ail the oid festivals, that of
L Christmnas awakens the strong,-

day, if somiew
giories, and ni
ouls joliity wJ
tie tiime of o

ftolîcay
iout the
ociety

sounid of inistreisy, the harper being
seated niear the fireplace, twaxging
his instrument with a g-eat deai more
power tlaan nîielody.

Amiong the dishes served at dinnier,
the firstin importance was the boar's
head, wjthouit which 110 Christmas
banquet could be comnplete. Next
came the peacock pie, at one end of
which the peacock, appeared iu ail its
plumage, with the beak richly gilt,
and at the othier end its tail was dis-
played. Last, but itot least, was the
wa>sail bowl, which was borne into
the hall by the butier, accompaiiied
bv ail the servants, amid the cheers
oU the guests. This was, a nut-browfl
beverage compgsedl of toast, wiine,
nutmneg, giniger and roasted crabs.
Whien the ladlies hiad retired, the muen

3to

;'r111e'In somle
was appoini
evening er.
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The Collegiate Institute Headi
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One of the special benefits to be de- anl bisois
rived frQmn the publication of sehool adbosns
papers is the cultivation of freedoin and
correctiless of expression of thought. A Mc
To that end the RIECCORD will froin
nxonth to nionth publish a nuinher of
short essays contributed by the stu- What a dî
dents at the Coilegiate. Space demands soft iight of t!
that each essay be confined to a single on the snow,
paragraph. purest diami

trees with th
ANovember Day. down to the

ated, and ini

By M. M.-ever consmon
Bv M M.beautifiil unc

October hiad gone with. ail lier light of the w

is wve see, hiere and there,
i of green, the only re-
amer, teiling us that the
iii neyer change. It
fui that there is still life

which, next spring,
elf in the form of buds

onlight Night.

BY E. K.
elight to the eye is the
ie nioon, as it shines up-
making it glisten like

»ids. Thus, the lofty
eir spreading branches,
tiniest shrub are decor-

ideed everything, how-
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1er the pure magnificent
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Ma\Iggie Grave is book-keeper at
Sloan' s groeery store.

Mary Meiklehiam is stenographvr
in lawyer Secord's office.

Miss Bertha
timied hier stud

;ing hias discon-
sehoul,

ig Noveni-

SAnder-ou
Isns~Col-

Guy \Vhitaker's address at preserli
is Bank of Comumerce, Gait.

Mr. Johin R. Blake, Iaw.yer, magis-
trate and famous foothaller, bias joli-
ed the great armny (if the beiledicts.
CongratuXlations.

Died-Two pet sqtiirrels, aged 6
n11as. 2 days. The fumerai froin back-
yards, on Rose Street, no flowvers;
officiating parsons, two first formi
boys.

Bertha Iiunt represenited the char-
acter 'Ailn'' in ''Little Sins and
Pretty Siinners," a play presented iu
the Opera House, 'l'la iksgi Iing
nlight.

dsor, a grad-
e us a brief

rdi over tiie jlui-.. I
onto

formi girl went Franj
as it "'Moggl" McK1
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Just for fn
Q. %heni.sa girl hopelessly in lv

A. Whensh is ancbored to a
h(u)oy, and, when she is rocked iu

the bosomn of a swell.

At a sehool e-arn. a question was
asked w,%hat the letters R. I. P. s0
ofteni seen on tombstones ineant. The
answer was giveni, -Returu if Pos-
sible."

''H'm ! h'rn!" ejaculated a noble
third forni pupil the other day -wýhile
reading a fatality colunin lu one or
our local papers. -1 used to know a
little physiology, but when it cornes to
reading that a man was "'shot in'bis
saloon," a boy niortally hurt iu the
allev,' and ''a woman hurt on the

or draw inspirations froni ontside
sources."

As a resuit of this advice, Johnny
Wise turned in the following comn-
position :

" We shouilc not attempt any flights
of fancy, but write what is in ns. 'In
nme thare is rny sturunuck, lungs,
heart, livver, two apples, one piece of
pie, one stick of lernon candy and my
dinner."

Riddles.
Q.Why is a bald man's head like
heaven ?

A. Because there is no dying or part-
ing there.

Q. If an X-ray were turnied on a
dog's lungs, what wonld be seenl?

A. The seat of its pants.

Q.Why does a donkey prefer thistles
to corn?

A. Because he is an ass.

An A ctual Fact.
Sorne yeare ago when the Lady of

the Lake was the pretentious text book
in literature, for second-class woi k,
the brilliant would-be teacher of the
third forni made the following in-
pressive paraphrase of that well
known stanza :
Mone, but with unbated zeal,
The horseman fflied with scourçe and steel.
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When the school openied after the
sumnmer holidays, the principal amuse-
ments were cricket and tennis. As
the sports day drew niear, the initerest
in these increased, and on ail possible
occasions the wouldI-be-bowvlers could
be seen on the lawn practising. Hach
nighit the tennis contests, leading tup
to the finals, were played off. Also,
nearly every nighit the two fourth
formi stalwarts could be seen doniniig
their war clothes for the trip up the
river.

On Wednesday, Oct. i 6th, the long-
expected cross country mni took place,
witnessed fromn the C. P. R. by the

pay, pay." This schieine worked ad-
mirably, resulting in a new football ont
the next day. A series of matches
was arraniged between the fornis,
which were flot conipleted * owing to
the lateliess of the seasoil.

PoeIs" Corner,

The G. C. I.

Bv MIAC.

111111g L
Mr. R.

The Christmas
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Thanksgiving-Then and Now.
Bv J, ýD.

T he original Thanksgiving and the
modern, though flot materially
chang-ed, show a marked contrast in
t1e-erder of things. Thcil, it was a
devoted and grateful company that
assembled at sortie cabin in the wilder-
ness to publically and uinitedly arc-
kuowledge their beriefits, not only
niaterial, but also spiritual. Thanks-
giviiig and thanks givilg are un-
fortunately somnewhat opposed to each
other. The luxuries that are now en-
joyed, and the pleasure of roamning

the woods iu search of the.4;mall game
that yet remains are inferior to what
they dieu enijoyed. But aside from
this it is a noble institution. It is a
solacing expectancy to everybody,
and lessens the chili of routine life by
the pleasanit assemblage of kith and
kin. It might justly be called the
inother's high carnival. It serves to
dispel the frost of ingratitude for the
many good things that we receive
from our generous benefactor.
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